
Doted:16ApR2022

BEEYU OVEBSEfiS LIMITED
Registered Office: 15, Chittaranjan Avenue Ground Floor, Kolkata - 700 072

Email lD: info@beeyuoverseas.in, Website: wwwbeeyuoverseas.in
CIN: 151 109W81993P1C0579M

The Generol Monoger
Corporote Relotionship Depl.
BSE TIMITED

1't Floor, New Troding Ring
Rolundo Building
P J Towers
Dolol Slreel, Fori
Mumboi - 400 001

Deor Sirs,

Sub: Reoulolion 40(9) of lhe SEBI ([ODR) Requlolions. 2015

Pleose find enclosed herewilh Certificoie from Proclising Compony Secreiory for the yeor ended 3l sl
Morch,2022, required lo be provided under Regulotion 40(9) ol the SEBI (Listing Obligolions &
Disclosure Requkemenis) Regulolions, 2015.

Kindly toke the some on record.

Thonking you,

Yours loithfully,

For BEEYU

For BeeYu

Sweety Killo
Compony Secreiory
Membership No. Al9l66

Encl: A/o



o$W
Practising Company Secretary

ron rHE yeln rxoro ltsr l&ncH. zoz2

The Securities and Exchange Board of lndia ("SEBI") vide gazette notification dated gth June, 201g and
vide its press retease dated 3rd December, 2o'rg, amended Regutation 40 of the seit 1t_irtingobtigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regutations, 20.15 and mandated that the tranifer of
securities woutd be carried out onty in demateriatized form w.e.f. 1st Aprit, 2019. sEBl vide its press
retease dated 27th March, 2019 ctarified that the transfer deeds todged prior to deadtine and returned
due to deficiency in the document may be re-todged for transfer even after the deadtine of 1st Aprit,
2019. Further, sEBl vide its circular dated 7th september, 2020 has fixed 31st March, 2ozl as the cut.
off date for re-lodgement of such transfer deeds and the shares that are re-todged for transfers shatl
be issued onty in demat mode. sEBr has specified operational guidetines for transfer and
demateriatization of re-lodged physicat shares vide its circutar dated znd December, 2020.

sEBl vide gazette notification dated 24th January, 2o?z read with sEBl circutar no.
SEB|/HO/MIRSD-RTAI4B|P I CIR/202218 dated 25th January,2Oz2 has mandated that the companies shatt
effect issuance of certificates or receipts or advices, as appticabte in demateriatized form onty, white
processing the service requests retating to issue of dupticate share certificate, ctaim from unclaimed
suspense account, renewat/ exchange, endorsement, sub-division/ sptitting, consotidation,
transmission and transposition of share certificates.

Accordingty, I have examined the retevant books and records, fites and other documents of A,t/s. Beeyu
overseas Limited ("the company") having its Registered office at 15, chittaranjan Avenue, cround
Ftoor, Kotkata - 700072, west Bengat, maintained and produced etectronicatty by their Registrar and
Share transfer Agent /s. Maheshwari Datamatics pvt. Ltd. ("RTA,') for the financial yeai 1', lpril,
2021 to 31st March,2o?2 ("period") for the purpose of issuing a certificate as per Regutation 40(9)of
the Securities Exchange Board of lndia ("SEB|") (Listing Obtigations and Disctosure Requirements)
Regutations, 2015 to the Company and based on the information provided, I hereby certify that:

a. There were no request retating to transfer/ transmission received during the said period;

b' The Company has received a request for rematerialization of 122 shares during the said period;

c. The company has not received any requests for sub-division, consolidation, renewal, exchange or
endorsement of catts/al[otment monies, dupticate issue of share certificates as ihe case may be, diring
the said period.

a
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;

Business Communication Cenlre,

21, Parsee Church Street, Room No.4
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Ptace: Kotkata

Datei 1510412022

(Sweety

Practising Company Secretary
FCS - 6410, COP - 5738
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